Abstract
INTRODUCTION
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), in 2012 world vineyards reached a total area surface (which includes areas not yet in production or harvested) of 7 528 000 ha, global grape production of 69 200 000 tones and world wine production (excluding juice and musts) of 252 000 hl (International Organization of Vine and Wine -OIV, 2012) . Approximately 71% of world grape production is used for wine, 27% as fresh fruit, and 2% as dried fruit.
Serbia is one of the major producers and consumers of grapes and wine in the Western Balkans, with a grape production was 330 070 tonnes and wine production was 1,700,000 hl of which remains about 7,000 tons of secondary products, which is only used for the production of alcohol, and most of ending up in landfills as organic waste (Statistical Serbian Office, 2012) .
However wine making leads to the generation of large quantities of waste (around 5-9 million tons per year, worldwide), which considerably increase the chemical oxygen demand (COD) and the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) due to a high pollution load with detrimental effects on the flora and fauna of discharged zones (Greben and Oelofse, 2009; Oreopoulou et al., 2007) . The composition of grape waste varies considerably, depending on grape variety, vintage and technology of winemaking. Thus, the waste generation of the winery industry was estimated for a wine production of 159.3 Miohl in, approximately 1138 x 10 3 tons/year of grape stalk, 3186 x 10 3 tons/year of grape marc, 1365 x 10 3 tons/year of wine lees and 95 x 10 6 m3 of winery wastewater (OIV, 2010) .
The treatment and disposal of winery waste must is a serious environmental problem and treatment due to their seasonal character (during September -November) and some characteristics which difficult their management. The cost of waste disposal and the penalties imposed on companies have therefore increased significantly, often reaching 30,000 -40,000 Euros in EU. Extensive research has demonstrated that many biodegradable organic wastes can be composted in a convenient and economical way. Composting of organic matter is a simple and efficient manner of transforming agro-industrial wastes into the products suitable for use as soil conditioners animal feed, fertilizers, vermicomposts, preservative etc (Garrido et al., 2011; Paradelo et al., 2011 Paradelo et al., , 2012 Zheng et al., 2912) .
In recent years, the growing concern about the environment has led authorities to look for economically viable solutions for recycling and/or valorizing grape waste (Ping et al., 2011; Prozil et al., 2012; Spigno and De Faveri, 2007) .
The studies in animals, as well as some human studies, have shown that grape polyphenols possess a broad spectrum of biological, pharmacological and chemo-protective properties against free radicals and oxidative stress (Adamez et al., 2012; Andjelković et al, 2013; Arvanitoyannis et al., 2006; Baydar et al., 2004; Jayaprakasha et al., 2003; Katalinić et al., 2010; Nedeljković et al., 2013; . Radovanović et al., 2012) .
Researchers at Oregon State University (OSU) have discovered how to turn the pulp from crushed wine grapes into a natural food preservative, biodegradable packaging materials and a nutritional enhancement for baked goods. "We now know pomace can be a sustainable source of material for a wide range of goods," said researcher Yanyun Zhao, a professor and valueadded food products specialist with the OSU Extension Service. "We foresee wineries selling their pomace rather than paying others to dispose of it. One industry's trash can become another industry's treasure." The researchers have dried and ground it to create edible and non-edible products. For example, they extracted dietary fiber from grape pomace and turned it into powders that can be added to foods.
Because significant amounts of antioxidantsphenolic compounds in grape pomace, which are gluten-free and control microbial growth, the researchers also added the pomace powdery fiber to yogurts, salad dressings, muffins and brownies, replaced up to 15 percent of the flour in the recipes with it and thus increased the fiber and antioxidants in the baked goods. The research continues as scientists are also adding pomace to yeast breads (Tseng and Zhao, 2013) .
Researchers found that the methods for making products from grape marc (pomace) vary depending on if the pulp is from red or white grapes. That's because winemaking processes differ for each varietal and they produce pulp with different levels of sugar, nitrogen, phenolics and other compounds. In this work is to evaluate the content of polyphenols and antioxidant activity of autochthonous grape variety Vranac (Vitis vinifera L.) waste (grape seeds, skins and stems) and grape marc (pomace) after obtaining a red wine Vranac, which is most common in Serbia.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Chemicals
Gallic acid, caffeic acid, quercetin, malvidin-3-glucoside chloride and 2,2`-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical were supplied from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Acetone, ethanol, methanol, acetic acid, and hydrochloric acid were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The reagents used were of analytical quality.
2.2
Samples
The grape Vranac (Vitis vinifera L.) was collected from southern Serbia vineyard region in midOctober, after harvest. The grape marc (pomace) and stems was taken from local winery. Samples of grape stems and marc were washed and dried at 60 °C. One part of grape marc was used for separating grape seeds and skins.
Extraction Procedure
The samples of dry grape waste were extracted with solvent system 30/42/27.5/0.5 of methanol/acetone/water/acetic acid by stirring continuously at room temperature in dark for 30 min and then centrifuged at room temperature (Tehnica LC-320, Zelezniki, Slovenia) at 4000 rpm for 10 min the supernatants from three extraction procedures. Extracts were filtered through a 0.45 μm syringe filter before analysis.
Determination of polyphenols
Polyphenols in selected extract samples were determined spectrophotometrically (Agilent 8453 UV/VIS spectrophotometer, Santa Clara, CA, USA), with modificated method (Mazza et al., 1999) . The absorbance at 280 nm was used to determine total phenolic content and results were expressed as grams gallic acid equivalents.
Determination of antioxidant activity
Antioxidant activity of test grape samples was determined by using DPPH free radical scavenging assay (Radovanović et al., 2012) . This antioxidant method is based on the measurement of DPPH· colour loss due to the changes in absorbance at 517 nm, caused by the reaction of DPPH· with the test sample. The antioxidant activity (AA) of each sample was calculated from the decrease in absorbance according to the following relationship: 
Statistical analysis
Three analytical replicates were carried out on each grape sample. Measurements were averaged and results are given as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The phenolic composition in grape varies widely and is usually determined by several factors, such as, the variety of grape and conditions under which they was grown (soil, geographical location, light exposure, temperature, sun exposure of the clusters, location of growth, ripening time) and other factors (Lachman et al., 2009 ).
Researchers found that the methods for wine making products from grape pomace vary depending on if the pulp is from red or white grapes. That's because winemaking processes differ for each varietal and they produce pulp with different levels of sugar, nitrogen, phenolics and other compounds. Source: (Zheng et al., 2012) The chemical composition of grape marc is a potential source of different organic compounds. The grape marc generated as solid residue after wine making process, has the chemical composition shown in the table 1.
Polyphenols represent the third most abundant constituents in grapes after carbohydrates and fruit acids (Mazza et al., 1999) .
The plants produce phenols as a response to the negative impacts from the environment as well as UV radiation, various pathogens, fungi etcAlso, the amount and types of phenol compounds present in a particular grape waste extracts can vary and is greatly influenced by the extraction in the winemaking process (Spigno and De Faveri, 2007) .
Also, the amount and types of phenol compounds present in a particular grape marc extracts can vary and is greatly influenced by the extraction in the winemaking process (Spigno and De Faveri, 2007) .
The utilization of grape skins, stalks and seeds have an important environmental impact in waste reduction and permit the production of added value products in food industry.
In the investigated samples of Vranac grape showed that berry clusters took part in the structure of the cluster with an average of 95.55% and grape stems with 4.35%.
The analysis showed that the berry in a cluster share the grape seeds on average was 7.36%, grape skins 32.74% and grape pulp 60.25%, which is in agreement with literature data (Baydar et al., 2004; Katalinić et al., 2010; Mattivi et al., 2009 ).
The results of content of total polyphenols and antioxidant activity of grape waste extracts, obtained from Vranac grape stalks, seeds, skins from grape marc and grape marc (pomace) after winemaking, and their antioxidant activity are shown in Table 2 . The obtained results showed significant polyphenolic contents in all tested samples, ranged from 51.73 to 113.25 g/kg DW, in agreement with literature data (Anastasiadi et al., 2009; Dani et al., 2010) .
Lower EC50 values correspond to higher antioxidant activity of extracts (Table 2) . All extracts showed antioxidant activity, ranged from 0.37 to 2.02 g/L, corresponding with total polyphenol contents in them. The highest antioxidant activity showed extracts of grape seed, followed by vine leaves, grape stalks, marc and skins. Between antioxidant activity and total polyphenol content was found exellant correlation (R = 0.8883 ± 0.3407, P ˂ 0.05) (Figure 1 ).
Strong antioxidant activity of grape seed extracts, corresponding to their high polyphenol content, suggests that the polyphenols at least partially are responsible for the biological properties of these extracts.
The grape seeds stand for the most popular byproducts of grape wastes in the most representative market of the world.
Figure 1. Correlation between total polyphenols and antioxidant activity of investigated extracts
These grape residues could be an alternative source for obtaining natural antioxidants and are considered completely safe in comparison with synthetic antioxidants.
CONCLUSIONS
The wine industry produces a large quantity of grape waste and the problem of handling winery waste has been part of winery management for years. Based on results of this research we can conclude that the extracts of Vranac grape waste were rich of polyphenols and have significant antioxidant activity, which is in correlation with their total polyphenolic content. For this reason, extraction of polyphenols from grape waste can lead to an increase in economic potentials in food and pharmaceutical industries with undesirable effects on the enzymes of human organs and decrease of waste material generated.
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